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SIDE NEWS

The Electric
Weld That Held.

The Hog and Stock Fence !

Twisted

Our Samples and Will Convince You.

& Co.',

TEMPE, ARIZONA.

CATTLE DYING.
,

Yesterday morning by the Santa Fe
Frank Fogle brought down four cars
of cattle from his range on Date Creek
mar 'ongress. - lis stated that the
ctt) in that vicinity are in a very
bact condition and that unless it rains
son. very soon, a great many of
them will perish from starvation.

They are in such shape even at pres-
ent that when the shipment was in
the corral before they were leaded a
number of them were s: weak that it

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

How Can They Do It?
Always py mor for ggs and but-

ter and mII groceries cheaper. Be
cause they don't want the earth; only
half of it.

GOODWIN BROS.
Temps, Ariz.

A NEW LINE OF

STAT IONE RY
Joet Arrived from the east at

Banner's Prescription Drug Store,
TEMPE.

FOR SALE
Real Estate City and Country,

Trees and Roses.
A. B. TOMLlNSONJempe, Ariz.

FOR SALE,
Twvnty-acre- s of line land with plenty

water in the Tempe canal, live room
house close to Tempe; a bargain.

37) acres with Tempe water, one-ha- lf

mile from creamery, all In alfalfa.
One fine pan of driving horses full

brother, six. and seven years old.
WOn RENT One hundred and sixty

acre under the Tempe canal, with
water, together witn thirty-thre- e head
of young cattle.

FOR SALE 320 acres under Tempe
cat.al at 1 10.00( per acre.

ANDREW NIELSEN,
Temp,

MESA ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
Winery Vineyard Residence.

. Korty 27, acres wine grapes,
14 acres alfalfa, small orchard. Prick
tvnicloiice: brick winery; brick distill-
ing and fortifying buildings; all nia--liinc-

adobestore house; ail house-lHI- d
goods ami furniture;' buggies:

wagons; horses; farm implements and
all nec essary kettles, tanks and appar-
atus for making wine and brandy, with
wine on hand. Two shares Mesa wa-
ter. A good proposition and location
for a person wishing to enter wine-makin- g.

We Solicit Correspondence.

Pomeroy Bros. Go., (inc.)
MESA, ARIZONA.

HOTEL
No sick taken. The comforts of visi-

tors made a specialty.
Feed and livery in connection.
Free bus to hotel.
Ceo. SchornlcR, Prop.

USSA, ARIZONA.

omen --Lilie.

ARIZ01VA KEPUIILTCAX, 3IOXD.M' MOKMNG,

Tubmars.
Why?;

women the and easy action of

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
Because they're easy to feed easy to keep clean

easy to turn Points every woman who helps about the
dairy has a right to insist on. All other separators are
hard. Let me give you a catalog explaining the

W. THAYE
REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

SOUTH
TEMPE ' MESA

Weld,
The

Perfect
No Wires to Slip!

Prices

Temps Hardware Supply

.

MESA

was thought better to kill them than
to try to get them to the valley.

Mr. Fogle says that within the next
month it will be necesyary to get a
thousand head off the range in cider
to save them. He is going back this
week for the purpose of gathering as
many of them as possible.

A BIG TEAM.

One of the finest teams ever raised
In the valley was sold Saturday by
Trules Bctleson to the Flag Lumber
company. They were but three years
old yet one weighed exactly 1,700

pounds and the cth r 1.660. Thry were
as yet unbroken and Blacksmith t'ur-no- w

Fpent the best part of the day
in getting them shod. The price paid
was $300.

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY.

The Former Leader of" Tempe's Band
Will Be Here Again.

The people of Tempe are rejoicing
over the fact that there will be a
band concert next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
at the Cast Lorn a.

The band, which for the past six
months has been a "dead one" his
again come to life and with the aid
of several musicians frcm Phoenix
and the former leader Willis Grander,
now of Prescott will endeavoc to plean?
the public by giving a concert.

Tempe once had the reputation of
having cne of the best band3 in the
territory and tb? Sunday concerts
which were giveVi last year were much
enjoyed by the people cf Tempe and
the music levers of Timpe shoull
show their appreciation by attending
this concert.

The band will begin practicing this
week and will do thfeir best to mak?
this a grand success.

a
Hyder Eros. 'have just received a

new Tine of dress goods. They are
simply beautiful. Step in and take a
look at them.

LOST One abstract. Ceo. Tiffany,
first location. Person finding leave
with R. H. Oreene. Phoenix, or Pom-ero- y

P.ros. Co., Mesa.

SCOTTSBALE EVENTS

A Family Reunion The Arrival of
Visitors.

Scottsdale, March 12 (Special Corre-
spondence of The Republican). Hole-in-the-Ro- ck

has been the scons of
many picnic parties, but perhaps it
never echoed to t'he voices of a happier
crowd than a week ago when the
Blount family, twenty strong gath-
ered there for a reunion in honor of
Miss Klva Rlountof Chicago, Mrs. Car-
rie Lynd-Phel- ps of Itbaca, New York,
and Misses Nellie and Reba Plount of
Macomb, 111., w'ho are visiting In the
valley. Res idea the guests of honor
there were present Mrs. Holmes and
family and Mrs. Lynd and d ught' r
of Tempe. Messrs. Ucorgo and Frank
Blount and families of Scottsdale.

Mioses Flora Terrell, who has spent
the winter here with a sick sister, has
returned to her Kansas home. .

Mr. O. E. Prown and family of Illi-
nois have lately arrived in Seottsdal?
with the intention of locating In the
valley. Mrs. Brown Is n sister of our
efficient postmistress, Mrs. Sarah
Thomas. Tvo little Browns have
swelled the school attedanee to sixteen.

Two deaths Ivive occurred recently
that have moved Scottsdale porle to
unusual expression of sympathy. In
Kansas City little Dorotlhy Ruhl was
rlricken with scarlet fever. Mr. an!
Mrs. Ruhl and daughter have wokm
fiien.ls in Scottsdale who sorrow wiCil
them over thir lerss.

The other death was that of Oscar
Gray, wh succumbed to pneumonia at
Long Beach, Cal., where he had lately
Cone with his family to make a home.

THE MAKC1I 14, 10O4

praise

Why?

East Adams Street

Perhaps .no one w ho has come and gone
is better remembered In Pcottfdale than
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray. A fine
specimen of physical manhood. Mr.
Gray was also a stalwart Christian
gentleman and citizen the kind of
young man whose going leaves tha
world poorer.

Mir--s Fitch of New York Is spending
the winter in the home of Howard L.
Underhlll, a guest of Mlrs Margaret,
her life-lon- g friend. Later M:ss Un-
derbill will accompany 'her to Crctcn-on-Hudso- n.

the home of a host cf rela-
tives and friends of the Underhlll fam-
ily.

Chaplain Scott is m:i'(!ng one cf hlj
flying visits to the ranch todny.
. Mrs. Witherrpoon ti-- returned from
her visit" with a son in California. A
vif.lt which promised much pleasure

to be one of great sadness be-

cause of the sickness and deith of a.n
only grandchild, a most Interesting lit-

tle boy.
Rev. George of Brooklyn and s'ster.

Miss Grace, are occupying a eottg?
in for a time while Mr
George recuperates from a. recent at-
tack of pneumonia. Toy are here cn
ierntniTien(Vi'.ion of the Frazfers; fo
pleasantly remembered tv peop'e who
were here a yeir or fo ago.

A part of a day was recently devot-
ed by the Scottsdale school, to viewlrg
thrnueh a large microscope the won-
ders of nature. The new readers adopt-
ed by the territory are awakening in-ter-

in the common things in nature
all about us. A. K. B.

JefTerson Davis Craig, in Phoenix
Jrnuary 12, lfS", not heard from since.
Anyone knowing his whereabouts
please addrers George S. Craig, Craigs-vill- e,

Vr..

You can't buy experience on tick.
Philadelphia Becord.

Long Exicriznce and Remark-2bl- a

Cures of Diseases and

Weaknesses of Men.

The nee is oee of Fperlally work : this .J.
is notably true nfmeflicine. bkill, rx- - X
perience and 'orrnilete mastery of ail- - .
mem lreatel is required, if your J.vitality is depleted, if you have been
made week liy eelf experim' ntitji; with X
electric belts fo cabed iperilir free j,
ample and trial treatments. It is bieb J,

timr you Mopped gu h foolis-- h methods, .j.
Come to yourself again aud be a man. ...
Set yourelf on the fpht track or you .
wih certainly be foon physically X
wreeked. Any man who has :i disease

'which hps bnmeht nlout Nervous Se 4
r.al Debility. Syphilitic Blood Poison, a.
or HUynlli-- . 'i lrnuln-.- . houlil call at my .'.
ofliee, ard without charge get an fx- - .f.
VUnation of my methods, and satisfy ..
himself of myrfcill to trca: him scien- - .j.
tlrically and successfully. Cancers and ..
External Growths Removed Without
the Knife or Severe Measuret.

Hibbard Building,
Not. 26-- 28 South Second Avenue,

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
IluUrs: 10-1-2, 1, 6-- 7.

V,
fV

for serving you with the best T
the market affords in eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor- - a

f age department Is fitted with all J.
the latest appliances for pre- -
serving meat and vegetables. A

t trial will convince you that we

t are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

t
t S. J. TRIBQLET, !

t 114 East Washington st. j

h::x-x-::-xx.-x:x..:- .4.

DEWEY ROSE
and Maricopa Chief will make season
of 1904 at owner's ranch one and one-four- th

miles west of Grand avenue on
Maricopa canal.

Maricopa Chief is an English Shire,"
black, weighs 1700, six years old.

Dewey Rone is black, six years old,
weighs 1050 lbs. Sired by Star Rose,
be by Old Montrose. Goes all the gaits.
As fine a bred saddle stallion as there
is In America. For extended pedigree
call on owner.

Terms: Maricopa Chief, $8.00, re-
turn privilege. Dewey Rose, $25.00, re-
turn privilege.

THOMAS McGINNIS, Owner.

TRADE TOPICS !

Hair! Combs! Pompadors, Switches.
Latest styles, Ilalrdresslng, Manicur-
ing. Mrs. AylVt'in's Tartars, 11 S. Cen-
ter, upstaira.

Women and glr!3.who have been un
fortunate and are in need of a norm
and friends can find them by address
Ing Crittenton Home, Highland addi
tion. Phoenix, ArJzor.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of stockholders of
the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt River"
Valley Railroad company will be held
at the office of, the company, room No.
204 in the Crocker building, San Fran-
cisco, California, on Tuesday the 19th
day of January, 1904, at 4:30 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year and for the transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before tfte meeting.

F. I.. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, December 22, 1903.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of - stockholders

of the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt
River Valley Railroad company is
postponed . to meet at the office
of the company, room 204 in the Crock-
er building, San Francisco, California,
on Fridny, the ISth day of March.
l'JtH, at 4:30 o'clock p. m.

F. L KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, Jan. 19, 19C4

$27.10 to San- - Francisco, second-clas- s
during March and April. Tickets

from all agents M. &' P. & S. R. V.
Railroad.

M. O. BICKNELL, O. P. A.
22 Center Street,

Fhoenix. Arizona.

fHI
is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell cn.'y the best gro-

ceries and ycu save money

fcy buying frjm us.
Remember we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere in town. Get
your

C ROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.

I

Nicholson's NewSuitings Are
All the Rage.

'We are showing you exclusive styles.
They) are not shown by any other
house. The effects are quite unlike
those worn last season. We have a
splendid line of very light weight fab-
rics for our climate. Remember we
guarantee to fit you in every particu-
lar.

NICHOLSON,
THE AETISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Phone Red 963 . 37 West Washington Street.

SS3
. 0

FOR'' A
SHORT

TIME.
to introduce our Teas we
will give away one fancy n

y cup and saucer with every
N i r i jpuuuu vi i ea purcxiaseu

of the following lines:

Fanciest Japan

Bud.

Spider Leg Tea.

O-Ya- ma

Japan Tea.
fl

Bridai Veil Tea.
i

E..S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

Especially A

Perfectly-Tailore- d Suit, Properly Designed.
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' Built

tor

to the:

Imported Domestic

m mm

M3V

mm

Strength

and

Specially

Arizona.

SPRING

, Decidedly stylish, "summery" and
reasonable in price are the new shirt
waist suits which have just arrived
from New York. They are here in

i
a variety of materials such as lawn,
Ioint-de-espr- it, batiste, white linen,
colored linen, etc. All are made in

the very newest styles, trimmed
with Mexican inserting ,laces, wash
ribbons or braids and entirely dif-

ferent from any suits shown before
in Thoenix.

Now is the time to see them be-

fore the prettier ones' are gone.

Up.

MEN

Those Who Desire

OUR NEW LINE OF

FOR AND

fe&mvj

Has just arrived and is now ready for
- your inspection. Beyond a .

doubt this is the

.Largest and Most

Assortment

Ever displayed in the city, comprising
all the LATEST NOVELTIES as
as STAPLE SUITINGS. We have
earned the reputation of making the

in in

and Best Fitting

THAT ARE WORN IN
and cur prices are always reasonable. Be one of the

WELL DRESSED MEN, by wearing a suit made
in our tailoring

Suits to and Up.

GOLDBERG
EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

Corner and First Streets.

For

Durability,

and

SUMMER

.lIi

Shirt

Soils.

$12.50.

Stylish

Measure
J

abutai Silk

Waists.
The very coolest waist you can

wear !s one of the fine, sheer habu-t- ai

silk which is i.i::o considered the
most durable white silk to be had.
Several dozen of these waists came

this week, some plain, others elabor-

ately trimmed with lace nnd insert-
ing in dozens ef styles.

Any woman who has worn a habu-t- ai

wa'st will tell you A'.liat a com-

fort they are in the hot weather, as
the whole waist "doesn't weigh near-
ly an ounce and looks just as well
after being laundered as before.

All Sizes, .

$4.00 and Dp.

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE

Waist

r i I

OF PHOENIX.

well

department.

$3.O0

Washington

Woolens

WEAR '

Complete

Clothes jm
PHOENIX,

BROS

All

Sizes

and

SfylES

Carried

in

Stock.

COMPANY.

Silk

Kimonos.
Perhaps the most pleasing dTsplay

among all the "pretty things" here
for spring is the showing of silk ki-

monos. Every color in both the
short and long kinds, some made
plain, others so billowy with dainty
laces and ribbons as to be well wor-

thy of the name "confection."
If you ' appreciate solid comfort at
home coir.c in and see these new ki-

monos.
Nothing quite like them has ever

been seen here before and we'll be
glad to have you look them over
whether you jieed one or not.

If you prefer to make your own
kimono, you will find all kinds of
appropriate silks here at very rea-

sonable prices.

n

: rjrMm.

S ! .
" THE BEST-ALWAY-

S
I


